
LEWIS WOODPEC10~3 IS AN EX?EBT FLY CATCHER 

The Lewis Woodpec}8J is not a difficult biid to 1eoognize 

in the field . It is often called. black w1>odpeoke:r o? 01ow wood-

9eckoI. As a 1ule, wood eoke1s have a waVJ fl16ht, moving along with 

:r:aiJid beating of wings a.1.1 than closirl(; thee fo:r: a n10mgnt as if 

glidins thzoueh t:he ail. <ut this bi 1d nakes headway by stead~, 

flapping of his wines a3 does the c!ow 01 blackbi1d. sometimes 

instead of alightinr.; 011 the side of a stm1.;_) in ·1:.ooci."" eoka? fashion, 

he pe1ches c:rosswise on a. limb lilt e t:h0 1obi11 • 
.. 

This 'rnO(l, 0c1 oz has ct.eve:i.O;'ed a cha! nete:r that makes him 

ve1y muoh unlike a. t;r)lcrn.l ''rOOd'rlnde1. !n th0~ fin~t place, his 

inidescrnnt g1ee~1lsh-blac:i~ coat v.nu hi;3 method. of fl~.inr: a?e mo1e 

lH e those of a cuoH than an~1 of on.1 oth'9! iHJOd! 11c1' GI s. In the second 

place, he has deni.uted somewhat :':!om tho ancest:ra.l hablt o:f hazd trvozk 

in digc;lng g1urrn out of old 1.:Jim12s. ··o:r. he mnch ·n:ofe1sto 01uise 

a.round in tho ai1 ona""1pinrr up insects li]f e a "fl~-catoheI, an/d to vazy 

his me;i.ls with =':ruits ana. be1xi11e lik;;~ a Iohin. At ca1~ain times 

his cousin, th/3 Cl..,l.lifo:rnia ··oc.H.L~vrn: 0:i:. Le bi:r \t st ud.ent saw a 1eYiiS 

vooaoecle:t guthe?ih.: ni1mbe1s of La~ flies ~.n<t stlckinE~ them into 

ozevices of pines, G11nnie.ll~r in t1ees in ~hich it nested, evidently 

~utting them away foz futuze use. 

:foa.r Els.math .Palls we saw a. hand o-t ~ix nezohed on a :fenoe 

:po st. They waz e d.&I tinr; out wi.d ca:t chin0 ,:'8.S8ing insects, I etu1ni11g 

usually to the same :petoh. ~:'hez1 must; have eyes 11.xe telescopes, fez 

occasionally a bixd would 1ise a hund1ed feet 01 rooxe, snap up an in-

sect and make an ae:rial slid13 bac}' to his poet. 

The sieht of a Lewie Woodpecke:r :reminds one of the ea1ly 
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passing close by a pair of feet. He was not in a fightin~ mood and only wanted 

to reach cover. We headed him off time and again. It took some time to change 

his mind about escaping, then he coiled and lunged at us so rapidly that it ke~t 

us hoppin~. He meant business. Billie rot busy with f\ couple of cameras, while 

I hRndled the . snake and kept him in place. 

The .excitement changed to a steady routine, and the snake seemed to get 

used to it, but he continued striking if one crune too rieA r. He was on the defensive. 

I moved quietly fl.bout him, and once while Billie attracted his attention, I crept up 

to within a. few feet of him ~nd knelt down in the sand. I sat like a statue •. The ' 

snake turned and looked nt me, but since l was a ~ead lump end ma.de no movement, 

he turned toward the clickinr sound of the camera again. It has been my experience 

that usin~ the animal's own method of "freezing" with a ticklish subject j s the 

best -...-ro.y of pacifyinl" him. 

The strike of the rattler rarely ex~eeds half his own length, ~nd he rears 
" 

up from six to t>velve inch'9s. Heavy leather boots or puttees afford g od pro-

tection for the le~s. But l~r~e rattler c~n ~uncture thin, flexible leat her. 

A big rattler thorou~hly alarmed is somethin~ to see and hear. The rattle is 

sounded continuously a.nd the cornered snake inhales and exha.les with a. violent hiss. 

Rodents such as rabbits, gI"bund squirrels, prairie dogs, gophers, rats, 

and nice furnish the natural £00-C! for most species of rattlers.' Birds are oc.ca.sion-

ally eaten, and some of the smaller species feed on lizards. A rattler always 

strikes and poisons its prey* for that is what the venom is for. Small animals 

die quickly from the poison ~nd then ere eaten, usually head first. The stomach 

juices ci.re very powerful and every part is digested except hair and feathers. It 

is pro~able that in their natural state they eat at weekly intervals, if a full 

me~l is obtained. 
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